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Abstract: Researchers use different resources to trace the research done in their field of interest and to find the impact of their work. The basic features of three common citation resources, Web of science of ISI, Scopus of Elsevier and Google Scholar are detailed in this study. An attempt is made to compare the important features of these three tools using data from their respective web sites and available literature. While Web of Science and Scopus are commercial databases Google Scholar is an open access database. Ease of access is an aspect which makes Google scholar a friendlier tool for library users, when compared to Web of Science and Scopus. Further studies based on different search options are to be conducted to evaluate the usability of these resources.
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1. Introduction
A research communication cannot be evaluated without measuring its impact in a specific subject field. Academics use different tools or resources to track the research done in their area of research and to measure the impact of their own work. In recent years electronic database searching has become a key mode of information retrieval in all fields of knowledge. The Institute of Scientific Information (ISI), Thomson Scientific, has been a pioneer in provision of data since the early 1960s .In the field of citation analysis, Web of Science,a product  of ISI had no challenger till Scopus of Elsevier Science and Google Scholar  was launched in 2004. A citation resource will include any print, electronic or web-based resource which provide citation references, cited references and citation analysis tools to find trends of citation .The growth of online citation resources such as Scopus and Google Scholar has benefited  the academics by providing more options for  citation tracking and citation analysis (Adriaanse and Rensleigh,2013). Various scientific databases have their own definite characteristics. This study aims to describe the different features of the three resources and make a comparison of their important features.
2. Related studies
There are numerous studies based on  Google Scholar that examined its content, scope and composition(Mayr & Walter ,2007; Jacso 2008,2010,2011; Hartman & Mullen,2008). Exhaustive studies were made on the main features and the drawbacks of Google Scholar(Gardner and Eng,2005; Pitol and Groote,2014; Ming-der and Shih-chuan,2014) .The features of  Scopus was studied by Jacso(2008) ,and various studies compared the features of Scopus and Web of Science (Gavel and Iselid, 2009); LaGuardia(2005); Deis and Goodman(2005). Falagas et.al (2008) compared the content coverage and practical utility of PubMed, Scopus, Web of Science, and Google Scholar .A keyword search and a specific published article in biomedical science was used to evaluate the usefulness of these databases and citation analysis respectively. It was seen that Scopus has 20% more coverage than Web of Science, and the results of Google Scholar offers were inconsistent as it retrieved even obscure information. Adriaanse and Rensleigh  (2013) compared the three citation resources with emphasis on South African scholarly environmental sciences citation coverage.The study found that the citation resources retrieved varied results .The study suggested that the  scholars should check the citations of their work received from different sources. Jacso(2005) examined the major features of the three citation based databases. He observed that whereas Google Scholar provided minimal information about the content, Scopus and Web of Science provide factual information and that the three databases represent different approaches to citation search services.Bosman et.al(2006) analysed the coverage and functionality of Scopus database  in comparison with Google Scholar and Web of Science. Bakkalbasi.et.al (2006) studied the citation analysis comparing the three databases; examining citation counts for articles from two disciplines and found that the different scholarly publication coverage provided by the three search tools gave different citation counts from each. Mikki(2009) studied  Google scholar and Web of Science based on database content, recall and research impact measures. It was noted that both databases are multidisciplinary and provided options for export of references. Kumar(2013) compared the search options of Web of Science and Scopus and found that the basic search options of both the databases are sufficient for most of the subject searches.Levine-Clark and Esther Gil (2009) reviewed the utility of Web of Science, Scopus and Google Scholar and studied citation pattern in Social science literature by using the three citation tools. 




The objectives of the study are as follows:

1.	To enumerate the features of three resources viz Google scholar ,Web of Science  and Scopus





The information about the three resources were retrieved from the home pages of Scopus,Web of Science, and Google Scholar .The key features of each resource is studied separately. An attempt is made to compare the three resources based on some major attributes like scope and coverage, content, currency and updation, data management, searching options. Comparison is limited to the main features only and a relative evaluation based on specific searches is not studied in this paper.

5. MAIN FEATURES 
While Web of Science (WoS) and Scopus are commercial databases, Google Scholar (GS)is an open access database.
5.1 Web of Science (WoS, previously known as Web of Knowledge) is an online subscription-based scientific citation indexing service maintained by Thomson Reuters formerly Institute of Scientific Information(ISI), founded by Eugene Garfield, who is also the founder of Science Citation Index..WoS provides a comprehensive citation search by which it is possible to explore specific subjects. With WoS it is possible to access research conducted in different subject areas through  data, books, journals, proceedings or patents so as to  identify the most relevant research in a subject field . It provides cited reference searching to find articles that cite a previously published work with visual and graphical representations of citation activity. It is also possible to differentiate  high-impact journals for research publishing .WoS consists of seven databases including Science Citation Index(SCI), Social Sciences Citation Index (SSCI) (​http:​/​​/​images.webofknowledge.com​/​WOK46​/​help​/​WOS​/​h_database.html" \l "ssci​), Arts & Humanities Citation Index (A&HCI) (​http:​/​​/​images.webofknowledge.com​/​WOK46​/​help​/​WOS​/​h_database.html" \l "ahci​), Index Chemicus , Current Chemical Reactions, Book Citation Index and Conference Proceedings Citation Index. Integrated bibliography management is provided with free EndNote Basic,  which is fully integrated for easy access and to organize references online. Currently WoS’s new collaboration with GS makes possible speedy access to full text of research papers. If GS links are embedded in WoS it will help libraries and their users to easily access high quality open access full text. The institutions by participating in the GS library links program will be able to provide easy access resources in the institutional repositories.
5.2 Scopus 
Scopus, a product of Elsevier science provide access to  peer-reviewed interdisciplinary and collaborative research literature. “Scopus is the largest abstract and citation database of peer-reviewed literature: scientific journals, books and conference proceedings”(www.scopus.com).  It is an easy tool to satisfy the research needs in the scientific, technical, medical, social sciences, and arts and humanities fields. Scopus has options to search by  document, author, affiliation, and advanced . From the Search form, specific scientific documents can be searched. Scopus provides  up-to-date information to users using email alerts, RSS and HTML feeds. Scopus search helps to find linked documents by shared references, authors and/or keywords. Features like affiliation identifier and author identifier help to identify organization and collaborators respectively with their research. Specific author's h-index can be known and author identity is further made clear through integration with ORCID. Scopus search also benefits with the help of indexing by discovery services like EBSCOHost.
5.3 Google Scholar (GS)
Web search engines are used by fresh researchers as a preliminary step to commence research. GS is a freely accessible search engine that allows the user  to locate both physical and electronic copies of scholarly literature . As it is a part of the popular WWW search engine, there are no limits on the coverage of languages, keywords allowed per search, or the journal coverage(Faseb ,2008)..It includes peer-reviewed papers, theses, books, preprints, abstracts and technical reports from all broad areas of research . GS searches a wide variety of sources, including academic publishers, universities, and preprint repositories. The search results are returned in a relevance-ranked format. It remains an easy tool for a scholar who does not have access to subscription based databases. It is easy to search if one is familiar with Google search engine. Libraries which have subscription to the digital archives of publishers have the added advantage of  GS, as with a single search they are able to retrieve full text versions of the articles and their supplements in the electronic format. This is also valuable for the libraries which do not have a federated search engine(Jacso,2005).
6. Comparison
Scopus and WoS have relatively similar prices with slight differences varying according to institution .As GS is freely accessible over net the question of price does not rise. The three databases have different approaches to citation search services. They   are compared based on the features detailed below. Table.1 illustrates the important features .
Table 1 Main features
Features	Scopus 	WoS	GS
Origin 	2004 by Elsevier (Netherlands)	Printed database in1965 by ThomsonScientificUS	Google Inc (US)
Content 	21000 journals (2800 open access), books (50000),conference papers and patents	12,000 journals+   open access, conference proceedings	No data provided(All electronic resources)
Ease of access	Content and functions designed to be accessible by all users and devices	Accessible by all normal users	Accessible by all normal users
Languages	English and other 30 languages	English and other 45 languages	English and any other  languages
Updation	Daily or 1–2 times weekly	Weekly	Usually monthly or irregular 
Subject coverage 	Physical sciences,health sciences,life sciences,social sciences	Science, technology,social sciences, artsand humanities	Almost all subject fields
Period of coverage 	1966- present 	1980-present	All electronically available resources
Databases covered	100% Medline,Embase,Compendex,World textile index, Fluidex, Geobase,Biobase	Science citation indexexpanded, socialsciences citation index, arts andhumanities citationindex,index chemistry, currentchemical reactions, Book citation and Conference citation index	PubMed, OCLC FirstSearch
Search strategy	Document, author or affiliation, or use advanced Search	Abstracts, Authors Citations, &Patents	Abstracts, Authors & Citations
Links provided	Links to full-text articles & other library resources	Links to full-text,&  related articles,cited papers	Links to full-text articles, open access articles, journals, related articles, & libraries
Citation, searching & browsing	Total number of articles citing work on a topic or by an individual author, citation alerts	The total number of articles on a topic or by an author cited in other articles, citation alerts	A“cited by” link against listed papers which further  shows the citation analysis, citation alerts
Source:Falagas…et.al(2008)
6.1 Origin and scope
WoS originated as a printed database with first issues in 1965 published quarterly with annual cumulations, supplemented by five-year cumulations sold separately. WoS is primarily an index to scholarly periodical articles in three parts: SCI Expanded (Science Citation Index starting from 1945 SSCI  Social Science Citation Index starting 1956); and A&HCI (Arts and Humanities Citation Index from 1975). It is part of a general platform called Web of Knowledge (WoK). Scopus was started in 2004. It is an index to scholarly periodical articles and other items,
including Web sites, in science and social science. Now it also covers Humanities. It is used for citation searching, but its main aim is for general author and subject searching in all fields of sciences .GS’s initial launch was in November2004.It does not give any information about the journal , publishers  or the host cites which are covered by it. Thus GS provides minimum information about its content .

6.2 Subject coverage
The science portion of WoS covers all of the major English-language international journals, and a few important ones in other languages. In the social sciences and humanities, WoS covers journal articles . WoS coverage is basically limited to articles in scholarly journals, but also include book reviews and editorial material. In most science fields,Scopus has greater coverage of third world and other non-English language publications than WoS has for recent publications. The data for the 1996+ coverage is derived from the journals with the addition of indexing








Opening screen in WOS is  with basic search and  time limit options . Options are provided to search under different categoreis like topic, author, date of publication address etc. The main screen leads to the WoS screen for the choice of General Search, Cited Reference Search, and Advanced Search with options to limit to subject , date, source title, publication year,author etc. .In Scopus the home page lists search tabs for Basic Search, Advanced Search, and Author Search. There is no option to go directly to a citation search. GS provides some basic and advanced search options, like a database and retrieves articles  in order of relevance. It will provide  direct access to full text of articles if they are available for free online and link to library catalogs which will help to find resources within a library or other libraries. In GS the  amount of unwanted results  makes the service less useful for thorough literature search. Its search algorithm is developed to return best results, but  include items not matching the search expression. Hence in GS, there is less degree of control for performing systematic searches. Google Scholar keeps track of the citation data, and is an efficient tool for finding relevant sources. As citing and cited documents are linked; it is easy to retrieve information irrespective of language and descriptors as subject headings or classification codes(Mikki,2009). When compared to WoS and Scopus ,GS produces virtually instant results depending on the type of search, with the  fast omega search engine,.This can be one reason why users opt for GS(Bosman,2006)

6.4.1 Author search 













                                       Figure 2 Search results for author in WoS


                                  Figure 3 Scopus search for author

The Scopus search for author screen shows options for author affiliation and ORCID ID , a feature not available in other two resources(Figure 3).  Scopus author search retrieved 127 results. The author identifier assigns a unique number to groups of documents written by the same author via an algorithm that matches authorship based on a certain criteria. If a document cannot be confidently matched with an author identifier, it is grouped separately. There may be more than 1 entry for the same author. Stephen Hawking is entered as Hawking Stephen W, Hawking S W , Hawking Stephen and Hawkin S(Figure 4). In Scopus features like open author profiles is provided by which it is possible to run free author searches. It can be accessed by typing “free author lookup”.

                                  Figure 4 Scopus author search results

GS retrieved 633 results on searching for articles authored by Stephen Hawking  ( Figure 5&6) between 1980 & 2014

                               Figure 5 GS Advanced search: Author
                                        
                                 Figure 6 GS  Search results: author
 “Stephen Hawking” retrieved results of “SW Hawking” and “S Hawking” The same author was entered in different formats.When citations and patents were excluded the results  were limited to 211. The search results included papers in other languages.Only by data cleansing, and removing duplicate records the exact number of papers could be derived.
In subscription‐based scholarly databases documents are richly structured and tagged, searchable by their descriptors, and sorting is possible in various ways. Google Scholar’s use of metadata is insufficient. With the advanced search option  it is possible to  search Author, Publication, Date and Subject. But the search results may  not match the search expression. 

6.5 Data management
In WoS sorting can be done directly on the results page, and the results can be printed from there. More sorting can be done by the marked list option . It is possible to mark items or groups, and then display the marked list, from a special link. WoS allows the user to select a group of any number of items from a results summary screen and then sort them according to any field of the record.The lack of any sort option is one disadvantage of GS. It provides an option to show just the new additions, sorted by date. The “since year" link shows only recently published papers, sorted by relevance. WoS has a flexible array of methods for exporting results in a variety of formats, to many programs, with any selected fields, and in any of a number of search orders.Scopus allows to bulk retrieve results in pdf format using an online tool called Quosa information manager. In Scopus  there are only a few choices in e-mail formats and for printing or exporting. It is possible to export data to reference managers such as mendeley, refworks and endnote.GS allows to  select the preferred citation format in the "bibliography manager" section. It  supports RefWorks, RefMan, EndNote, and BibTeX.  An import link is provided to each search result which can be saved.Adequate help options are provided for all the three resources.
6.6 Searching other databases
There are a number of other databases on the Web of Knowledge platform. Many of the records in Scopus are derived from the corresponding records in other databases, including Embase and Compendex. GS search articles and abstracts from most major academic publishers and repositories worldwide, including both free and subscription sources. It is aided  by some publishers and/or their digital facilitators for the content part and by Google for the  software and service part (Jacso,2005).GS does not provide  a list of publisher, journal, the time span or details of subject  coverage of records in GS.
6.7 Citation analysis
Scopus track citations for a set of authors or documents, with a tool called citation overview/tracker. A feature called Journal analyzer is available for comparing up to 10 journals simultaneously from 1996 by using citations. Google Scholar Citations provide a simple way for authors to keep track of citations to their articles. The Scopus registration policy is not appropriate. Elsevier require user's information to provide these services. In the case of WoS only  e-mail and a password is required for user registration. 

7.  SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The evaluation of scholarly research would be more effective by using more tools for citation analysis. The study shows that Scopus and WoS have complementary merits, and very useful special features which would be suitable for a research library. A library can consider the advantage of the wider journal coverage and the greater ease of use of Scopus  beginning from 1996. Being a freely available resource, Google Scholar is not in competition with library databases. It is a simple discovery tool for finding scholarly information. Databases perform the function of providing access to the content retrieved by a Google Scholar search(Howland,2008). The improved access  to academic information through Google Scholar makes it a great tool for librarians as well as library users. Further studies have to be undertaken to evaluate the usability of the three databases   based on citation analysis and with the help of sample searches.  
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